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Introduction (20·15 cm) that involved the axillary region and ex-
tended into the lateral aspect of the subclavicular
Extra-anatomic axillo-axillary cross-over bypass grafts region. The infected (bacterial culture positive for
Pseudomonas aeruginosa) axillo-axillary bypass graftare a well-established alternative to direct reconstruc-
tion of the aortic branches.1–4 The situations in which was exposed in the wound. The patient complained
of rest pain with loss of the sensibility of the hand.the surgeon may feel the anatomic approach to the
aortic arch branches not feasible or ill advised are The systolic blood pressure in the right arm was only
30 mmHg. Angiography showed mid-axillary arterycurrent indications for extra-anatomic axillo-axillary
cross-over bypass graft. occlusion but colour Doppler showed moderate sten-
osis of the ipsilateral common and internal carotidWe performed a cross-over axillobrachial bypass
graft using a posterior course in a patient affected arteries, thus excluding a reconstruction from these
arteries. A subclavian-brachial artery vein graft waswith upper-limb-threatening ischaemia and infected
subclavicular and axillary wounds due to several at- inserted in an uninfected field using a supra-acromial
route and the previous prosthesis explanted, but thetempts at vascular reconstruction with take-off from
the axillary artery. A bibliographic search of the inter- graft soon occluded. A composite right subclavian-
brachial bypass graft was then performed. The prox-national literature was reviewed in the Index Medicus
between 1966 and February 1999 (Medline on Silver- imal and distal anastomoses were left in situ and a
prosthetic (expanded polytetrafluoroethylene, 8 mm inPlatter, 1966–1999, Silver Platter International N.V.,
U.S.A.); we think that this is the first report describing diameter) graft was interposed after the resection of the
such a posterior course.
Case Report
A 50-year-old Caucasian man, who smoked heavily,
was admitted in December 1995. The patient had
undergone a right axillofemoral bypass graft com-
plicated by an infected pseudoaneurysm and graft
occlusion followed by amputation of the lower limb.
The pseudoaneurysm was treated with resection and
insertion of an ipsilateral prosthetic axillo-axillary
bypass graft. At admission he had a large wound
Fig. 1. Arteriography shows a pseudoaneurysm (3 cm in diameter)* Please address all correspondence to: L. di Marzo, Via Lutezia 8,
00198 Rome, Italy. and the occlusion of the reconstruction.
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the occlusion of the reconstruction (Fig. 1). A cross-
over left axillary–right brachial artery bypass graft
with a posterior course, using a reinforced expanded
polytetrafluoroethylene graft 8 mm in diameter, was
constructed. With the patient supine, the left mid-
portion of the axillary artery and the right brachial
artery 6 cm above the elbow were reached in a standard
fashion.5 The graft was anastomosed to the anterior
portion of the mid-axillary artery. It was then tunnelled
posterior to the left clavicle and subcutaneous to the
trapezius muscle towards the lateral aspect of the
sternocleidomastoid muscle 6–7 cm above its medial
insertion. A blind tunnel was made to the contralateral
Fig. 2. Description of the course of the reconstruction. Left anterior sternocleidomastoid muscle, verifying neck skin in-
view, right posterior view. tegrity from outside the operating field with an armed
chest tube. On the right side the graft was sub-
clavicle. The patient was discharged on the eleventh cutaneously tunnelled on the trapezius muscle and
postoperative day. The reconstruction occluded after then down to the lateral aspect of the arm, then
one month and severe ischaemia (blood pressure medially to reach the brachial artery (Fig. 2). No
30 mmHg) recurred. An arteriography showed a forearm fasciotomy was required. The pseudo-
pseudoaneurysm (3 cm in diameter) localised distal to aneurysm was left in situ and thrombosed during a
postoperative control angiography with the insertionthe origin of the internal thoracic artery and confirmed
Fig. 3. Arteriography shows graft patency. The pseudoaneurysm was left in situ and thrombosed with the insertion of metallic coils
(insert).
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of metallic coils (Fig. 3, insert). Graft patency was also local treatment6 with antibiotics was not possible be-
cause of the fulminant graft infection with Pseudo-confirmed (Fig. 3). The patient was discharged on the
eighth postoperative day and the wound completely monas. In situ prosthetic, allograft, autologous, or
cryopreserved homograft replacements7,8 were con-healed after 5 months. At a 15-month interval the
bypass acutely occluded. Thrombolysis (urokinase sidered to be at high risk for recurrent infection.
The use of reinforced prosthetic material avoided2 000 000 IU/24 h) was started. Angiography showed
the development of distal anastomosis myointimal extrinsic compression when the patient lay on his back.
Graft patency was adequate to allow complete healinghyperplasia that was treated with anastomotic re-
vision. The graft remained patent for another month of the infected wound and to save the arm from the
catastrophic sequelae of acute ischaemia.and then occluded; 24 months later, the patient has
no limitation of arm function and presents a mild
cyanosis of the hand during arm elevation. No new
reconstruction has been performed, as the arm pres-
Referencessure is now 65 mmHg.
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